
Tiratam
SOOmg 'SOmg & J 600mg Film Coated Db!ets
& J DOmg/wl Oral SolutioD

I_Company Name'
Tiratam SODIDeEe T: Manufactured by
Al Andalous for Pharmaceutical Industries.
Dratam 7SQrng Be T: Manufactured by
AI Andalous for Pharmaceutical Industries.

Dratam J QOQmg Be T • Manufactured by
AI Andalow for Pharmaceutical Industries.
l1[1tllID I ~Ome/wi QIJIiI SQlution'
:'I'ianufactureu by Sigma Pharmaceutical
Industries for Al Andalous for Phannaceuticallndustries.

2_1tade name' Tiratam 500 mg,75Omg , 1000 mg Film
coated tablets & 1000gl ml Oral Solution.
3.Geoedc nlme' Levetiracetam

4_PbarmaceyticaJ form' Film Coated tablets & Oral.Solu-
tion

:i-CompositioD'
Tiratam 500 mg Film Coated 1ilblm.
a-Active ingredients: levetiracetam
b-Inactive Ingredients: lactose monohydrate. croscannellose
sodium, PVP KJO. magnesium stearate. Hydroxypropyl
methyl cellulose ,titanium dioxide, Polyethylene glycol
6000. talc & Quinoline yellow.
r~ -5''''K FIlM CtMkil MdJhts.
a-Achw ingredients: levetiracetam
b «Inactive Ingredimts: Avice! PHl02 rmlcrocrystalline
cellulose) .magneslum stearate. titm.rom dioxide,
.polyethylene glycol 6000 .Croscarmellose sodium .colloldal
silicon dioxide, PolyVinyl pyrodilooe .hypromellose E1S,
Talc & red iron oxide.
1iratam 1000 mg Film Coated MhIns:
a-Active Ingredients: levetiracetam
b-Inactive Ingredients: PVP K90, Starch 1500, croscarmel-
lose sodium, Aerosil 200, magnesium stearate, hydroxypro-
pyl methyl cellulose, titanium dioxide, P.EG.6000, FO ,& C
Yellow no. 10.
1iratam 100 mglml OrIIl SOluM1I contetnsr
a-Active ingredients: 100 mg of levetiracetam per mL.
b-Inactive ingredients: Sucrose, Methyl peraben
sodium, Propyl paraben sodiwn, Sorbitol 70 %,
Garbox.y~mclhyl-eelI~um..-Glycerol,_Banan.a....&var
oil, Aspaname, Purified water.

'-PhIAlK!!lrtjqI MtiH·
Tbr ~ axclaDism s)by...tadl: ~ exerts its
..xptkpoc dIlCCl is unkoown.
bt ftDO :md fa mv m:on:I.ings of epilc:pu:fixm xtl\lty from
lilt bippoampus bave shown dw }e.,'etlJ'lICaaID inhibits
burst firing ",,'ithout affecting nonna.I oeurtma. C1CJ.tability,
su~g that levetiracetam may selectively ~t hyper-
synchronization of epileptiform burst firing _ propagation
of seizure activity.
Levetiracetam at concentrations of up 10 10 d!d not
demonstrate binding affinity for a variety of ~ recep-
tors, such as those associated. 14ith beozodtt7ep'"" G_-'.BA
(gemmaemieoberync acid~ gl)tine. • OYDA .' ;\-[)...".,..,., ....•...•.....--'--.
Furthermore, in "1110 studies have failed to find an effect
of levetiracetam on neuronal voltage-gated sodium or 'f..
type calcium currents and levetiracetam does not appear to
directly facilitate GABAergic neurotransmission. However;
in vitro studies have demonstrated that levetiractem opposes
the activity of negative modulators of GABA· and glycine-
gated currents and partially inhibits N-type calcium currents
in neuronal cells.
A saturable and stereoselective neuronal binding site in rat
brain tissue has been described for Ievetiracetam. Experimen-
tal data indicate that this binding site is the synaptic vescle
protein SV2A. thought to be involved in the regulation of
vesicle exocytosis. Although the molecular significance of
levetiracetam binding to synaptic vesicle protein SV2A is ;KIt
understood, levetirecetem and related analogs showed a rmk
.mer afIimty for SV2A 9riUch conelated with the
oIlhat annsriz:ure acavity illaudiogenic ~-proae mice.
1hese findings suggest that the interaction of ~-mrxetam
with the SV2A protein may contribute to the .mcpileptic
mechanism of action of the drug.

'-Pharmacokinetics'
Absorption and Distribution
Absorption of levetiracetam is rapid, wrth peak plasma
concentrations occurring in about an hour fOllowing oral
administration in fasted subjects. The onJ bioavailability
of levetiracetam tabkts is 1000.••. Food dDrs DO( affect the
extent of ab!orpoon of levetiraceta.m bill: a decreases C ••••
by 20- .•• and delays T _ by 1.5 bouts. I...a--euracewn an~ its
major metabolite are less than 10% bolmd '0 plasma proteins,
clinically significant mteracnoes WIth ot:ber drugs through
competition for protein binding sites ere therefore un.Iik.ely.
Metabolism
l:evetiracl!ta:m-iSl\ot extenstvely 'merabotized in humans.
The major metabolic pathway is the enzymatic hydrolysis
of the acetamide group, which produces the carboxylic acid
metabolite, ucb L057 (24% of dose) and is not dependent 011

lIlY lrver cytochrome P450 isoenzymes.
EliMiIIation
Levetiracetam plasma balf-ltfe in adults is 7 ± 1 hour and
is unaffected by either dose or repeated administration.
Levetiracetam is eliminated from the systemic circulatioo by
renal excretion as unchanged drug which represents 66-/_ of
administered dose. The total body clearance is 0.96 mUminf
kg and the renal clearance is 0.6 mUminlkg. The mechanism
of excretion is glomerular filtration with subsequent partial
tubular reabsorption. The metabolite ucb L057 is exC'J'elOd
by glomerular filtration and active tubular secretion with a
renal clearance of 4 mUminlkg. Levetiracetam elimination is
correlated to creatinine clearance. Levetiracetam clearance is
reduced in patients with impaired renal function

~
Ttratam is indicated as adjunctive therapy in the treatment
of pamal onset seizures in adults and children 4 years of age
and older with epilepsy.
Tmltam is indicated as adjunctive therapy in the treatment of
myoclonic seizures in adults and adolescents 12 years of age
and older with juvenile myoclonic epilepsy.
Ttratam is indicated as adjunctive therapy in the treatment
of primary generalized tonic-clonic seizures in adults and
children 6 years of age and older with idiopathic general-
ized epilepsy.

2-Dosage & administratjon'
Partial Onset Seizures
Adults 16 lears and Older
Treatment should be initiated with a daily dose of 1000 mg!
day, given as twice-daily dosing (500 mg BID). Additional
dosing increments may be given (1000 mg/day additional
every 2 weeks) to a maximum recommended daily dose of
3000 mg. Doses greater than 3000 mg/day have been used in
opea-tabel studies for periods of 6 months and longer. There
is no evidence tbat doses greater than 3000 mgiday confer
additional benefit.

liratam is givee orally with or without food.
Pediatric Patients A.ge.f 4 :i;) <J6 hrs
Treatment should be initiated with a daily dose of 20 mglkg
in 2 divided doses (l0 mglkg BID). The daily dose should
be increased every 2 weeks by increments of 20 mglkg to
the recommended daily dose of 60 mglkg (30 mg/kg BID). If
a patient cannot tolerate a daily dose of 60 mglkg, the daily
dose may be reduced. In the clinical trial, the mean daily dose
was 52 mglkg. Patients with body weigbt z; 20 kg should be
dosed with oral solution. Patients with body weight above 20
kg can be dosed with either tablets or oral solution.
Table I below provides a guideline for tablet dosing based
on weight durmg titration to 60 mg/kg/day. Only whole
tablets should be edministered.
TIratam Tahkt Weight-Based Dosing Guide For
Children

The f~g calculatiml ID dcI.cmmIe Ik

__ daily dose ofanl_ ••• podD:n<....-
based a. a daily dose of or 60
m&'qdoyo

DIiJ*- !!IiJ~"'x •••• ~(q)
.•••• dlity6ose(mUdayl-

100","","-

A dosing guide--{whieb consists of plastic syringe, plastic.,
stopper & patient's guide) is available inside Tiratam Oral
Solution.
Myoclonic Srim.res tn Patients 12 ,"*an or Age ADd
Older With J.,.'ftlk Myoclonic EpilepS)'
Treatment should be initiated with a dose of 1000 mg,day,
given as twict-daily dosing (500 mg BID). [)rosage' sbouId
be increased by 1000 mg/day every 2 'A-ec:ts the rec0m-
mended daily dote of3000 mg.

Primary ~Den&ud Tonic-Clonic Sdza.ru
Adults J6 ~ A.J Older
Treatment should be initiated with a cSo.e viI mg:~
given astwi.:.e-dailydosing(500mgBID IlIcaFt*roIdd~
increased by IOOOmglday every 2 We9:s1O ~
dUty dose of 3000 mg.

~ Patients Ages 6 1b <J6 lPms
~ should be initiated with a dose of 20 mg.'kg
__ doses (10 mgtkgBID}. Tbrdailydosesbouldbe

every 2 weeks by incrematts of 20 mg/kg to the
~ daily dose of 60 mg.'kg (30 mglkg BID). The

of doses lower than 60 mglkg/day has not been
studied. Patients with body weight::: 20 kg should

be a..t ~tb oral solution. Patients with body weight above~ _=- be dosed with either tablets or oral solution.

lIAIIa hiients WUh Impaired Renal Function
•. dosing must be individualized according to the
~ renal function status. Recommended doses and

for dose for adults are shown in Table 2. To
table, an CSWDa.le oftbe paocoI·s ~

a...::- -- 1Sa.ceded.Q...a-=!"-
be ~ - ttemmJX' ~m&dI. ~
ustag the f'ormula.:

[I~ ~ xwaak(q)
CLcr (x IlI5 b fmJak paimu)

n.._~(q.dL)

Table 2' Dosmr .••...~l Regunen For Adult Patients
With Impaired R.qwJ Function

en. •••••
Doac<Group """"" ("'Il(.•..•.)
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Evuyll'

Blood and lymphatic system disorders -
Common: thrombocytoperua
Not known: leukopenia, neutropenia, pancytopenia
(with bone marrow suppression identified in some
of the cases)
Metabolism and nutrition disorders -
Common: anorexia, weight increase.
Not known: weight loss
-Psychierric disorders
Common: agitation, depression, emotional lability I
mood swings, hostility/aggression, insomnia, ner-
vousness/irritability, personality disorders, thinking
abnormal.
Not known: aboormaJ behaviour. anger, anxiety,
confusion, hallucination, psycbcuc disorder, suicide,
suicide attempt and suicidal ideation.
- Nervous system disorders -
\t:ry common: somnolence.
Common: amnesia, ataxia, convulsion, dizziness,
headache, hyperkinesia, tremor, balance disorder, dis-
turbance in attention, memory impairment
Not known: paraesthesia
-Eye disorders
Common: diplopia, vision blurred
. Ear and labyrinth disorders
Common: vertigo
Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorders -
Common: cough increased
-Gastrointestinal disorders -
Common: abdominal pain, diarrhoea, dyspepsia, nau-
sea, vomiting
Not known: pancn:atitis

-~

• Mnsculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders •
Common: myalgia
- General disorders and administration site condi-

""",.
\by common: asthenia/fatigue
- ·Injury, poisoning and procedural complications
Common: accidental injury
IJescrjptiop of selected adverse reactions
The risk of anorexia is higher when topiramate is
coadministered with levetiracetam.
In several cases of alopecia, recovery was observed
when levetiracetam was aiscontiiiued.

12-PrnDlDCY &: l.rtI,tiop·

Pnpanq' Catqof')' C:Tbe:re are 00 adequate and well-
comrol1ed studies in pregtWll wceoen. Tiratam sbouJd be
csed dtmng prqIWl<)' ouIy if the potential benefit JUStifies
the p<UIlIlaI mk to the fetus.
:San:iar; ~1otll~ :~ is excreted in bmm
milk.. Bececse of !he ~ fur serious adverse R'XbODS

m nmsmg m.faols frtm Tuaam.. •. decision should be .-de
_'berber 10 disc:aaI::aIe « di5continue die «kug,

takJng mJO ax:ouct the ~ of the drug to me..mer.

~ _ "'"- nn.... .••• Odoor......,.,...~.UDs
PinQ-
Le ••.eriracetam (3000 mg daily) bad no effect on the
pbarmacokineric disposition of phenytoin in patients with
refractory epilepsy. Pbannacokinetics of levetiracetam were
also not affected by phenytoin.
JfJJp,oate
Levetirecetem (I 500 mg twice daily) did not alter the
pbannacokinetics of valproate in bealthy volunteers.
Wproate 500 mg twice daily did not modify the rate or
extent of levetiracetam absorption or its plasma clearance or
urinary excretion. There also was no effect on exposure to
and the excretion of the primary metabolite.

Potential drug ClU:IXticm ~ r.-etiracetam and
adoc.un.· pbopaom. J.mocn-...-..s~
also-.ed _ ~ Ibe senmCODCUlttatIiCBI tJl
~ •• these AEDs dwing placebo-comrolkd
dimc:al SCidI:s.. l'lIae data indicate that levetiracetam. cbs:
DOt 'IIIftue:Dc::e pbsma concentration of other AEDs &XI

dw dx:se .~ do not m.8uence the pbarmacokineocs of
Iev....,......

Effect of AEDs In Pediatric Patients
There _--as about a 2:20/. increase: of apparent toul body
clearance of levetiracetam when it was co-admecsered
with e:nz}me-inducing AEDs. Dose adjustment is DOl

recommended. Levetiracetam bad no effect on pbsma
concentrations of carbamazepine, valproare, topiramalE, «
lamouigme.

Following dialysis, a 250 to 500 mg supplemental dose 15
=mended.

lO-Coptrlipdjcatiops·
This product should not be administered to panena "",'ho ba,,-e
previously exhibited bypersensitivity to leveriracetam or any
of the inactive ingredients in Ttratam tablets.

ll_AdycneeffN;l$'
Tabulated list of adverse reactions
Adverse reactions reported in clinical studies (adults, ado-
lescents and children) and from post-marketing experience
are listed in the following table per System Organ Class and
per frequency. For clinical trials, the frequency is defined as
follows: very common ( 1110); common ( 1/100 to <1110);
uncommon ( 1. 1,000 to <11100); race ( 1110,000 to <11t,000);
very rare «1/10,000), Dot known (cannot be estimated from
the available data). Data from post-marlc.eting experience 1m
insufficient to support an estimate of their incidence in the
population to be treated.

Infections and infestations -
Common: infection, nasopharyngitis

----------------------

associated with the occurrence of central nervous system
adverse events that can be classified into the following
categories: 1) somnolence and fatigue, 2) coordination
difficulties, and 3) behavioral abnormalities.

Pediatric Patients
In pediatric patients experiencing partial onset seizures,
Tiratam is associated with somnolence, fatigue, and
behavioral abnormalities.
Myoclonic Seizures
In adult and adolescent patients experiencing myoclonic
seizures, Tiratam is associated with somnolence and
behavioral abnormalities. It is expected that the events seen
in partial seizure patients would occur in patients with JME.
Primary Gene,alized Tollic-Cionic SeiZUN!$

Although it may be expected that drug related events seen in
partial seizure patients would be seen in primary generalized
epilepsy patients {e.g. somnolence and gait disturbance).
In patients 6 years of age and older experiencing primary
generalized tonic-clonic seizures.
Withdrawal Sdv17u
Antiepileptic drugs, including liratam, should be withdrawn
gradually to minimize the potential of increased seizure
frequency .
Precautions:
Use 111Patients WWr Impaired Renal Function
Clearance of levetiracetam is decreased in patients with
renal impainnent and is correlated with creatinine clearance.
Caution should be taken in dosing patients with moderate
and severe renal impairment and in patients undergoing
bemodialysis. The dosage should be reduced in patients

_mlaI_~ • mol
supplemental doses should be given to penears after dialysis.
HematologicAbnormalitles
Partial Onset Seizures

il>Ju
W:iDar, bm statistically significant, decreases compared to
p1iIa:bo 10 total mean RBe count , mean hemoglobin and
JZaQ kmatocrit , were seen in levetiraceta.m treated patients
.c:om:rolledtrials.
Pecip1c Patients
lI&Ior. but statistically significant, decreases in wac and
.mropbiI counts were seen in levetirecetam-treated patienu
as CCXIIpIIfed to placebo.
Ju,,-enile Myoclonic Epilepsy
Ahbougb there were no obvious hematologic abnormalities
observed in patients with JME, the limited number of
patients makes any conclusion tentative. The data from the
piffiifTeizure"lfBtieb.ts shou!a be conSidered to be relevant
for JME patients.

IS-Parkigin pel tt!KJ'tti
latk;,F.,. r..- 5fII ~ F1I. c:wdeJ tdkts : Cartoo box
containm@: )_2•.~AliPVC:PVDC) stnps,eICh coowning 10
film coated. abka aDd inner leaflet .
For 1i~ -51 -z Film clHlUd tIlblets : Carton box
containing2(AL~PVC/PVOC) strips,each
containing 10 film caaed tablets and inner leaflet.
For Ti,atllm 10M -X Film coated Ulblas " carton box
containing 1,2,3.5.10 AlIOpaque!PVC!PVDC)
strips, each contmfi.mg 10film coated tablets and inner leaflet.
For TlI'atam ONI Solutio,. JOO mglmL: Carton box
cootalning a boaIe of 120 mI .•.Dosing guide (whicb consists

. _ ••• _ •• guide) ODd

IiloJ:m:;
F.,. nr-.. 500mg HCT,' Store below 25°.
F., 1inIrut 750 mg EC.7: Store at a temperature nOI
~ JO°C, in dry place.
F., rlNlJlm 1000 mg EC.T: Store at a temperature not
attedmg 30°C, in dry place.
F., linuam 100mVml oral solutioll r Store at a temperature
••. exceeding 25°.

It-Jprormatiop to the natient'
-htients should be instructed to take TlRAfAM only as
prescribed,
• Patients. their caregivers, and families sbould be counseled
tUt.-.£Ds, iDdudiog 11R-.tJ:·\M, may increase the risk of
SUlCidaI and beha ••.ior and should be advtsed of the
need to be alert for the emergence or worsening of symptoms
of depression, my unusual changes in mood or behavior, or
the emergence of suicidal thoughts, behavior, or thoughts
about self-harm, Behaviors of concern should be reported
immediately to bealtbcare providers.
• Patients should be advised that TlR.Jffi\M may cause
cbanges in behavice (e.g. aggression, agitation, anger, anxi-
ety, apathy, depression, hostility, and irritability) and in rare
cases patients may experience psychotic symptoms.
-Patients should be advised to notify their physician if they
become pregnant or intend to become pregnant during
therapy.
-Patients should be advised that 11IUJ'AM may cause diz •
zine:ss and somnolence. Accordingly, panenrs should be ad-
vised oot to dnve or operate machinery or engage in other
buardous activities until they have gained sufficient experi-
eece oll:-TIRJ\T,I'(M to gauge whether-it adversely affects1heir-----
performance of these activities.

This is Medicament
• Medicament is a product which affects your heatth and its
consumption contrary to instructioos is dangerous for you .

• Follow strictly the doctor's prescription,
the method of use and the instructJons of the pharmacist
who sold the medicament

- the doctor and the pharmacist are the experts
in medicines,their benefits and risks.

- Do not by yourself interrupt the period of treatment
prescribed for you.

- Do not repeat the same prescription Without
consulting your doctor.

- Keep all medicaments out of reach of children.

council of Arab Health Ministers
Union of Arab Pharmacists


